Introduction Recent statistics show an increase in the prevalence of the elderly population. The year 2012 was declared European Year for Active Ageing and Solidarity between Generations, and the European Commission launched campaigns like The Active and Assisted Living Joint Program (AAL JP). Rehabilitation in the elderly is a desideratum, but the problems of rehabilitation in the elderly are numerous. The aim of the study was to evaluate degree of acceptance/implementation of different technologies in Romania, of monitoring in the rehabilitation activity conducted at home. Material and methods the study comprised 154 persons with a mean age of 73.37 ± 7.33 years, of which 64 (41.6%) male and 90 (58.4%) female. All subjects completed a questionnaire regarding the living conditions and health status, about the degree of acceptance of intelligent technologies for monitoring current health status/reporting acute events. Results 18.2% used the Internet frequently, and the rest used it almost never or rarely. 71.9 % of patients agreed to wear a portable sensor (p=0.07 between men and women), 33.1% accepted videocam, 47.4% accepted a screen, 41.3% accepted living room monitoring, 68% sensor in the room on the wall and 69.1% accepted fall detection sensor. No significant differences were found regarding the acceptance vs rejection of personal sensors, living room monitoring, sensors in the room, fall detection sensors depending on the gender, income level, type of caregiving. Using of videocam and screen was influenced by type of care giving and income (p=0.002, p<0.001, respectively for screen p=0.032 and p=0.003). In conclusion, Romanian old people are not keen on using intelligent devices for health status related to acute event monitoring. More programs and measures are needed for device implementation in real life.
Introduction
Recent statistics show an increase in the prevalence of the elderly population [1, 2, 3] ,with more than 20% of the European Union population reaching over 65 years of age by 2025. Life expectancy of old people has increased. The prevalence of chronic, disabling diseases (cardiovascular diseases, diabetes mellitus, ophthalmological, neurological, locomotor, mental, chronic disorders, etc.) increases with aging. The year 2012 was declared European Year for Active Ageing and Solidarity between Generations, and the European Commission launched campaigns like The Active and Assisted Living Joint Program (AAL JP), aimed at the development of e-health or m-health technologies, in order to ensure a dignified life to these people, with an adequate quality of life in a familiar habitat, without giving up the desideratum of personal independence -smart homes. With aging, patients become sedentary (in USA, about 65% of the elderly are sedentary [4] , which favors overweight and obesity, the hypokinetic phenomenon. Cardiac changes occur even in the early phases of weight gain, with an alteration of systolic and diastolic functions [5] [6] [7] [8] . Elderly people are encouraged to respect the principles of a healthy life -diet with the respect of the principles of modern nutrition, to perform physical exercise [9] . There is currently no need to mention the benefits of physical exercise, which is responsible for the maintenance of adequate weight, the fight against some disorders, post-event recovery, an increase in the quality of life [10] . Rehabilitation in the elderly is a desideratum, being indicated in patients post-myocardial infarction, patients with heart failure, peripheral arterial diseases, valvular diseases, after cardiac or noncardiac surgery, patients with diabetes, neurological disorders or any kind of other diseases. [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] . The structure and content of medical training should be adapted to the characteristics of elderly persons. The application of rehabilitation programs allows obtaining a better control of blood pressure values [16] , increasing functional capacity [17, 18] . Recent studies also show the fact that rehabilitation at home is effective, but requires continuous monitoring. [19, 20] . However, the problems of rehabilitation in the elderly are numerous, given the reduced availability of these persons, their diminished mobilization capacity, and the need for careful monitoring during the rehabilitation program.
Smart homes for older people involved in rehabilitation activities -reality or dream, acceptance or rejection?
Over the past years, the foundations of gerontechnology, the symbiotic science between gerontology and technology, have been laid [21, 22] . Ambient assistive living technology (AAL) -represents solutions that improve the lives of the elderly, support elderly/disabled people in carrying out daily activities [21, 23] , in reducing falls, disability, stress, fear or social isolation [24] , in living independently in their own homes [3] [25, 26] and progress of the society [25] . The reasons invoked include: distrust in one's own ability to use these new technologies [25, 27, 28, 29] , cognitive personal barriers [30] , higher technology anxiety [28, 31, 32, 33] , no trust in devices [3] or, the most important one, loss of privacy [3] . Also, aspects related to website design, the presentation of visual information, decreased performance in spatial orientation are barriers to its use [3, 25, 27, 28, 29, 34] . Difficulties related to the use of the Internet and the fact that elderly persons have a different approach to the Internet-based technology compared to young persons should also be mentioned [22] . In Romania, the great majority of the population uses the Internet to search for information, news, to make electronic payments. A small proportion possess extensive competencies. In general, devices and applications for blood pressure, glycemia, drug administration monitoring are accepted (BloodPressure Meter, DiabeticMonitor, Thermometer, Glucometer, PulseOximeter, MedReminder). Even if Romania has adhered to the initiatives launched by the European Union, there are no studies on the degree of acceptance/implementation of these technologies in our country, on the acceptance of monitoring in the rehabilitation activity conducted at home.
The aim of the study was to evaluate these aspects of the life of elderly persons in Romania.
Material and methods
The study comprised 154 persons with a mean age of 73.37 ± 7.33 years, of which 64 (41.6%) male and 90 (58.4%) female. All subjects completed a questionnaire regarding the living conditions and health status. The questions included in the questionnaire also required information related to the degree of acceptance of intelligent technologies for monitoring current health status/reporting acute events. The relationship between different characteristics of the subjects and the degree of acceptance of the technologies was assessed. Statistical analysis was carried out using the SPSS for Windows (v 16.0, IBM Corporation, Armonk, NY, USA) and MedCalc (v 10.3.0.0, MedCalc Software, Ostend, Belgium) software programs. The Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was used to assess the normal distribution of continuous numerical variables. Mean and standard deviation were used for numerical variables' characterization. Categorical variables were presented as number and percentage. Data were comparated using Student/ MannWhitney/ χ2 test depending on variable type. A value of p less than 0.05 was considered statistically significant. The selected patients were informed about the study protocol. All subjects gave their signed informed consent. The study was carried out in agreement with The Code of Ethics of the World Medical Association (Declaration of Helsinki) for experiments involving humans.
Results
The characteristics of the patients are presented in Table 1 .
A proportion of 56.5% had no need for caregiving, 34.4% received non-permanent care and 7.1% benefited from permanent caregiving. In case of emergency, most of the emergency caregivers were represented by friends or relatives; only 1.9% of the cases had a dedicated caregiver. In most of the cases, the caregiver was not specialized. 1.3% of the patients self-estimated the living conditions as bad, 7.8% as poor, 46.8% as decent, 33.1% as good, and the rest as very good. The most prevalent comorbidities were represented by cardiovascular diseases, hypertension, diabetes, neurological and osteoarticular dysfunction. 18.2% used the Internet frequently, and the rest used it almost never or rarely (reasons -lack of time, means, skills, and interest). We evaluated the degree of acceptance, depending on both personal characteristics and technology type: 71.9 % of patients agreed to wear a portable sensor, (p=0.07 between men and women); 33.1% accepted videocam with no significant differences between sexes (p=0.8); 47.4% accepted a screen with no significant differences between sexes (p=0.8); 41.3% accepted living room monitoring with no significant differences between sexes (p=0.9); 68% accepted sensor in the room, on the wall with no significant differences between sexes (p=0.3); 69.1% accepted fall detection sensor with no significant differences between sexes (p=0.4).
Complete data are presented in figure 1. The acceptance of different kinds of technology was assessed depending on the gender, income level, and type of caregiving - Table 2 . No significant differences were found regarding the acceptance vs rejection of personal sensors, living room monitoring, sensors in the room, fall detection sensors. The relationship (evaluated as correlation coefficient) between technology acceptance and personal and demographic features is presented in Table 3 (only the significance level of the relationship). The main reasons for system rejection were represented by fear of losing the device, perception of no need, and privacy concerns. Less than 50% of the patients considered the mobile phone, notebook or tablet easy to use, pleasant.
Discussion
There are currently several European Union programs and directives that support the development of modern methods and applications assisting the elderly. Thus, SOPRANO projects -Service-Oriented Programmable Smart Environments for Older Europeans and the NITICS Project within the AAL Program (Network Infrastructure for Innovative Home Care Solutions) [35] have developed modern monitoring systems supporting elderly persons, based on AAL concepts, by using advanced IT techniques to preserve the independence of the elderly. OLDES [36] represents an EU co-funded project under the IST Program, which contains a module intended for the clinical monitoring of elderly people -the implemented technical solutions being easy to use, inexpensive, and adapted to the profile of the monitored person. HERA (Home sERvices for specialized elderly Assisted living) is a platform for persons with Alzheimer's disease [37] and the SPES proposal for the November 4 geographical contexts (Ferrara, Vienna, Brno and Kosice) [38] is focused on patients with disabilities, respiratory disorders and dementia. In the context of the development of these programs, many authors draw attention to the benefits of the use by elderly persons of intelligent applications and systems in daily life, one of the most useful applications being represented by blood pressure, pulse, oxygen level monitoring [39, 40] . However, a current priority is the use of these data and systems not only in a static manner (in punctual moments), but their use for monitoring, programming and adjusting the rehabilitation exercises performed at home, for reporting medical emergencies of any kind [39, 40] . Even if the elderly have a positive approach to technology, the extent to which they actually use it, their interest in its use are reduced at international level [25, 29, 41, 42] and while few studies on elderly persons are available, this age category being frequently neglected [25] . As we mentioned before, this study aimed to evaluate the degree of acceptance of monitoring systems by Romanian elderly persons. Its results were similar to those of the literature, the reasons invoked partially overlapping those reported in other studies. If in the current study, the most important reasons for their rejection were the fear of losing the device and the lack of awareness of their necessity, which were followed by the fear of losing privacy, other studies recognize the last reason as being the most important.
At the same time, the degree of acceptance was significantly influenced by the type of care received by patients at home and by their financial level (similar data to those of the literature [27, 41] , which evidences the fact that the cost of the device is decisive for acceptance). There were also significant differences between the two sexes, women generally being more permissive to the "intrusion" of devices into their habitat. As other studies suggest [3] , education measures and public policies for elderly persons are needed to overcome these barriers. The low degree of acceptance of modern systems for the monitoring of rehabilitation activity in Romania requires (at least for the time being) finding alternative solutions -the use of smart phones or possibly tablets. Given that Romania ranks second in the EU in terms of Internet speed, monitoring of the elderly can be, at least theoretically, most successfully achieved using mobile devices (iPhones, tablets) [43] . As far as we know, the Mobile@Old platform represents one of the first systems developed in our country for monitoring the elderly, ensuring their surveillance in their own homes (during daily activities) [2] . At the same time, its particularity is that using an interdisciplinary approach (based on new artificial intelligence, image analysis, knowledge extraction, data fusion techniques combined with medical knowledge), it will achieve monitoring in a minimally invasive way [2] . Mobile@Old project represented an m-health approach, whose main purpose was to develop the necessary instruments (wearable technologies) to assist elderly persons in performing physical exercises, with the monitoring of blood pressure, heart rate values, thus acting as a personal assistant [44] .
In conclusion, Romanian old people are not keen on using intelligent devices for health status related to acute event monitoring. More programs and measures are needed for device implementation in real life. 
